Plasma-specific microRNA response induced by acute exposure to aristolochic acid I in rats.
Aristolochic acid I (AAI) derived from a natural herbal alkaloid is a nephrotoxicant. AAI-induced acute kidney injury (AKI), a devastating clinical disease associated with high mortality rates, is difficult for early diagnosis. To address this issue, we identified and validated early-detection biomarkers for AAI-induced acute kidney injury via profiling microRNA expression in rats. Global miRNA expression profile analysis found that 21 miRNAs were significantly dysregulated in kidney of rats treated by 40 mg/kg AAI on day 2, day 4, or day 6, among which 5 miRNAs were upregulated at all three time points. Quantitative RT-PCR confirmed that miR-21-3p on day 4 and day 6 was obviously upregulated in kidney of rats treated by 40 mg/kg AAI. Further examination found that miR-21-3p was increased in plasma early on day 2 in 10 mg/kg AAI-treated rats, but not in non-target organs. Importantly, the elevation of plasma miR-21-3p preceded the increase in blood urea nitrogen and creatinine, and the presence of renal tubular injury, characterized by differential increase before and after the presence of renal tubular lesions. Our findings thus show that miRNA expression is upregulated in kidney and plasma of AKI rat induced by AAI, and plasma miR-21-3p may be served as a new potential biomarker for early diagnosing AAI-induced acute kidney injury in rats, and possibly in humans.